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BY BECKY SPEVACK

AIA Pittsburgh receives a lot of magazines. I don't know. ho'w. we \l-ere placed on many of the mailing
lists, nor can I figure out why we would be targeted to receive such publications, but with each
visit to the mailbox, it seems as though I introduce a ne\y piece of reading material into the office.
If you have been to the office, you may have noticed them, stacked high on the small metal cabinet
in the bathr<-rom. The stack slorvly'grorvs, an inch here (Architectural Record), a half-inch there
(Architecture Boston), until closing the door threatens to tumble the pile. At that point I usually
spend a solid half hour sorting through them, deciding rvhich ones are worth keeping - those that
get tossed at my feet - and w-hich ones have excceded their shelf life - those that are chucked into
the hallway to be bundled lbr recycling. \\'e usually hold on to the architectural magazines, whereas
the weekly Pittsburgh Business Times is discarded after only a ll.eek or two. But once in a while,
something will catch me by surprise.

During m)'most recent dig through the magazine pile, I came across an issue of Business\\,eek
Smal lBiz. I didn't recognize it, but the graphics and images were interesting, so I set it aside for future
reading. Thc cover boasted "Meet the Antipreneurs: The1.'re Against Advertising, Globalization, &
Big Business." It sounded provocative, if not exactly interesting. On the bus that afternoon, I pulled
out my nerv find, and started leafing through it. The thing ls, rveeks after bringing it home, I still
haven't read about those "antipreneurs". Instead I foctrsed on an article called "Graveyard Shift",
which highlights a new line of entrepreneurs in the funeral industry, business men and women
rvho have introduced a number of spins lo a cerlturies-old business, olTering everything from eco-
friendly burial shrouds to the opportunity to have cremated remains scattered through a fireworks

continued page 2
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display. The stories told in this short feature fascinated me on a nttmber of ler.els. What stood out

most of all were the people behind such ideas. Not only had they thought up the products, but they

follou'ed through, investigating w,hat it rvould take to create such opportunities, going through

research and development, trial and error, and then having to sell someone else on the marketability

and need for their idea.

This willingness to try something different, to step outside the norm, is where the chances are

often found to crcate something great, to reinvent public perception - within a profession, and on a

larger scale. As a profession, architecture has had its fair-share ofrisk-takers, architects rvho refuse

to conform, who push materials, ideas, physics, and even contractors to the very edge, who only feel

comfortable at that edge, lvhere the-v can look out into the vast unknorvn, and begin filling it lvith
their own ideas of what a building should be..lust like the trailblazers in the funeral business, such

architects are lvilling to take risks, and to erperiment. Our main feature in this issue fbcuses on

experimentation and how it has impacted the built environment. Writer Deborah Knox spoke with
some loca I architects who have dravl,n attention for their innovative design work abor.rt the risks they

have taken.

In the vein of erperimentation, we are also intrclducing a new feature for Columns. You may

recall the occasional "Habitat" feature of old, in which former editor TracY Certo explored the places

architects call home. "Habitat" is back with a new spin - a look into architects' offices and work

spaces, their home alva-v from home. If you are like many ol'the architects I knorv, you knou' lvhat

it is to spend long hours in the office - arriving early in the mornings, into the evenings, on the

lveekends. Architects have a reputation of har,ing a strong, lasting lvork ethic. and of being extremel--v

detail-oriented. It seems that architects spend a lot of time in the studio, and some weeks, it seems as

though thel- live there. It is rn,ith this in mind that rve introduce the new' "Habitat." Columnswlll visit

an office, trcquirc photographs of the space, and talk with mcmbers of the firm. We'll find out what it
is like to work at a featured office and holv the design of the space reflects the lvork the firm does. For

this introductory edition of Habitat, we visited the uewly-named Rothschild Doyno Collaborative.

With a new space in the Strip District, the firm has a lot to say about location, mindset, and design. If
you think your firm rvould like to be profiled, please let me know at bspevack@aiapgh.org! [d



WALKING
THE WAI-K
BY ANNE J. SWAGER, HON. AIA

When the ADA was first signed there was a lot

ofnoise as architects, contractors, and the like
focused on the lack of clarit-v inherent in a lau.

that was essentially about civil rights but also

happened to address issues of the built envi-

ronment. The development community w,as

understandably concerned about the impact

these nen, regulations vr.ould har.e on costs. The

Ia'w lacked the surety of a building code and

no one was trained to interpret it. Luckily fitr
Pittsburgh, we had Bob Lynch, FAIA, who un-
derstood the law and the nuances necessary 1n

designing for a wide range of disabili-
ties. Bob has spent the majority, of his
career insuring that the needs of this
ever-growing population are met and

that we are all the beneflrciaries of his
work. Be sure to read our interview
with him on page 26.

When the ADA passed in 1990 I knew only a

few people with disabilities. Things changed fc,r

me in 1996 when my youngest child Ellen was

born and subsequently diagnosed with cere'-

bral palsy. While her disabilities are much less

severe than many others with the same condi-
tion, she has spent varying amounts of time i.r
a wheelchair. She has also walked with the ai,I
of a walker. She transitioned to vr.alking inde-
pendently after she was caught running down
the conidors of her elementary school, liftinl3
her Iegs and "gliding" until her vualker stopped.

This terriflred the entire school, as tvitnesse;t

were sure she was headed for disaster each timr:
she flew by.

While Ellen now walks independently she

cannot negotiate steps without a railing. If a

curb is relatively small she can step up or dou'rr
from it unaided, but if it is typically sized sht:

needs an arm assist. Ellen becomes more inde-.

pendent each day but many challenges remain.

#
ryF ? spoke his mind and could be counted

' on to presenl allernatire views. Jon
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By the time you read this column, I will be

recovering from total knee replacement surgery.
I have struggled for the past several months
with a very painful knee condition, with the in-
ability to walk very far or to stand for any length
of time. I am fortunate that my lack of mobil-
ity is temporary. However, I have had it just long

enough to really appreciate the differences that
thoughtful design can yield. I can't rvait to walk
easily again and in the meantime, I have to con-

fess... I am grateful for drive-throughs.
In this issue lye also sadly say goodbye to Jon

Shimm, AIA. Jon suffered a heart at-

tackthatended his life fartoo soon. I had

the privilege of rvorking lvith Jon for a

number of years. He was a thoughtful
and diligent Board member. He always

belier.ed in the talents of everyone around him
and always pushed me to do m_v best work. He

was one of the few people in my life who called
me "Swager" and got away with it. One year, El-
len was recovering from some painful surgery
at the Children's Institute. My husband Bill and I
rvere lvith her around the clock, except one Sun-

day when Jon rescued us and took us on a tour of
"Summerset". We checked out the whole site, the
views, and then toured model homes. Then, of
course, we critiqued everything. That was Jon...
reaching out to others.

Jon deeply loved his family. He was proud
of his boys, Abe and Alex, and his wife, Judy.

He loved the family d.og, Jazz, too - despite her
mischief. I will miss Jon's sense of humor, his
intense interest in all things political, his en-
couragement, and our frequent lunches w,hen

he always bragged about Alex, Abe, and Burt
Hill. Jon was the real deal and I am grateful for
the gift of his friendship. ts
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AIA Pittsburgh serves 12 Western
Pennsytvania counlies as lhe tocal
component of lhe American lnstitute
of Architecls and AIA Pennsylvania.
The objective of AIA Piltsburgh is lo
improve. for society. the quatity of the
bultt environmenl by further raising
the standards of architecturaI educatron.
lraining and practice, fostering design
excettence: and promoting the vaiue
of architeclurat services to the public.

AIA membership is open to alt
registered architects. architecturaI
interns. and a limited number of
professiona(s in supporting fietds

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue, Loit #3

Pitlsburgh. PA 1 5222

Tetephone, 41 2-471 -9548

Fax, 4l 2-471 -9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
PauLa R Maynes, AlA. President
Chip Desmone. AlA. 1 st V P
Kevin Wagstaff. AIA.2nd VP
Kenneth K. Lee. AlA. Secretary
Erc R.Osth. AlA. Treasurer
Anne J. Swage[ Hon. AlA,
Execulive Director

COLUMNS STAFF
Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch. Designer

EDITORIAL BOARD
Donatd 6. Zeilman. AlA. Chair
Sue Brestow
Eric R Osth AIA

Roxanne Sherbeck. AIA

Jutie WagneI AIA
Renz Weinmann. AIA

C0LUMNS is pubLished six times
a year by. and primarily tor members
of AIA Piltsburgh. A Chapter of the
American lnstitute of Architects.
Preference may be given to the
seleclion of works. artictes. opinions,
tellers. etc of members for publication
However in the interest of furlhering
the goats of the Chaptef, as stated
monthly at the top of lhe masthead and

in the membership directory C0LUMNS
witt pubtish the names of and property
credit non-members. whether as
participants in the design of works
submitted by a member or as designers
of their owh work or as authors of

articles. opinions or letters.

0pinions expressed by editors and

contributors are not necessarity those

of AIA Pittsburgh. The Chapter has

made every reasonable effort to
provide accurate and authoritative
information. bul assumes no [iability
for the contents.

For information about AIA Pittsburgh,
AIA Middle PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter catl 1 -888-308-9099

0ntine, M.aiapgh.org
EmaiL, info@aiapgh org

8'30 AM - Anti-fracture/Sound Control &
Waterproofing Flooring Underlayments
This session will focus on anti-fracture
membranes for ceramic tile and stone floor-
ing and why these products are an impor-
tant part of today's tile installations. AIso
covered; sound control and more.
Speaker: Rocky Hill, Protecto WVap

(1HSw LU)

9'30 AM - The Basics of Potished Concrete
At the conclusion of this course you will
have a better understanding ofw'hat pol-
ished concrete is and how it is achieved
mechanically, enhanced chromatically,
and protected chemicalll-.
Speaker: Jason Barnes, Productions Tbam

(1HSw LU)

10,30 AM - Understanding Ouartz
Surfacing Materiat
What is quartz and where can it be found?
\\''hat is the Breton manufacturing process?

\4rhat are the differences between acrylic
solid surfaces, stone, and quartz surfaces?
Speaker: Dennie Rickman, Consentino USA
(IHSW LU)

12,30 PM - Best Practices & Guidetines for
Tite lnstatlation
\l:e'll explore best practices for surface
preparation, tiling over radiant heat lloor
ing, installing glass tiles, and installing
porcelain tile.
Speaher: Brion Petrucci, Fktoring Group
(1rrs1\'LU)

I 
'30 

PM - Specifying for Motd, Moisture,
& Fire Management
This session will examine construction
materials that inhibit mold, fungus, insect
propagation and prevcnting Sick Building
Syndrome. \I'-e'll also look at materials that
ofl'er ASTM Iire/water/smoke protecti on,
and more.
Speaker: Michael Raimondo, Dragon Board
(1HSW r,U)

2,30 PM - Sotutions for Large 0penings
This session will focus on the use of large,
movable wall systems and door systems for
Iarge openings.
Speaker: Keuin Mctwery, Nana W'all.9yslerns

(1t{sw LU)

3,30 PM - Ctosing & Networking G

DESIGI\ PITTSBURGH 2OO8 =
PAPERLESS SUBMISSIONS
In a continued eflbrt to streamline processes and cut dorvn on waste, AIA
Pittsburgh introduces paperless submissions for 2008. All submission kits
and information will be available on our website for download. Please make
sure to read submission criteria thoroughly and feel free to call the AIA
Pittsburgh office w-ith any questions. C

AIA PITTSBI]RGH C OI\TINI]ING
EDUCATION ACADtrMY
Still need some continuing education credits? Looking to learn something
new? Join Ron Blank and Associates and AIA Pittsburgh on Tuesday,

September 16'h for a full day of continuing education seminars worth 6 AIA/
CtrS LUs (HSW). This opportunity will be held at the Regional Enterprise
Tower,425 Sixth Avenue,25"d Floor, and includes complimentary breakfast
and lunch. The cost is $100 for AIA and CSI members w-ho register before

the early bird deadline of September 7'h, $125 for those w-ho register after
the deadline; $125 for nonmembers before September 7'h, and $t5O for
nonmembers after the deadline. To register, you can contact the AIA
Pittsburgh office at 412-471-9548, or register online by going to the AIA
Pittsburgh website : www.aiap gh.org/calendar.html

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 11,30 AM - Lunch

8'00 AM - Registration & Breakfast

Volume22 No 4



IN MEMOR!UM: JON SHIMM, AIA
The architecture community has lost a friend, mentor, and talented designer

as a result of Jon Willingham Shimm's death on Fridav, June 20'h, 2008.

Having no real ties to Pittsburgh, Jon, with a Master of Architecture
degree from Columbia Universitl', came to the city in 1990 in search of
opportunity. Although he thought the move would be temporary, he began

what turned out to be a l7-year career at Burt Hill. Jon aimed to grow
professionally, and quickl-v became an important asset to the firm. In
recognition of his devotion, Jon was promoted to Principal on January.

1, 9000. As a leader he excelled, and he also served as President lbr thc
Pittsburgh Chapter of the American Institute of Architects in 2002.

Throughout his time in Pittsburgh, Jon used his unique talents
and strong determination to help his company expand and improve its
capabilities, contributing to its grolvth and overall success. NIany can

still recall his earlier vears at Burt IIill when he, the first architect in
the Pittsburgh office to do so, persevered to develop a complete

set of construction documents on thc computer, a daunting
and seemingl.v impossible task of the times. To many he

also served as a teacher, providing guidance, support, and

encouragement to those with whom he interacted.

Jon vvill be remembered not only professionally for
his design talent, but also personally for his sound advice,

penchant for good food and bow ties, interest in making a

genuine connection with others, and love of music,
the outdoors, and the arts. Everyone he led has

become a reflection of his own dedication,
creativity, curiosity, intelligence, w,it, and
passion. Those who have worked with him, or
were taught by him, beneflted from learning
from the best.

Jon is survived by his beloved wife, Judy

(Willingham) Shimm, and his children,
Abe and Alex. Memorial contributions may

be made to the.Iuvenile Diabetes Research

Foundation at www.jdrf.org. G
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"I haue come to lotn
Pittsburgh in a way I
haue nol any olher place

that I haue liued."

- Jon Shimm,.lIA in

a memo to his Burt Hill
Jamily, February 1, 2008
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the art of
expenmen a ront t
Where art and architecture meet

BY DEBORAH KNOX

Experimentation is an essentia! part ol tl'rt'rlt'sigrr pt'o('()ss, but is it a secret actir ity carried orrt

It.v it lt'atn o['tlcsigttet's lttttltl led in the sltrrl io. or an open l)ro('ess, sullprtrted br the client? \\'hul.
tttitlicsthcmttgit'happen'i I ltirnalellilcirnhappencitherrrat.ldeallr itirrcor'lror.atcsillittlcbit
of' bot h.

EXPERIMENTATION AND VISION
Known for his wildly imagina-
tive designs, Burt [Iill's James

O'Toole, Assoc. AIA may be

best knolyn for the steelwork-
ers sculpture at the Hot Metal
Bridge and the two dinosaurs he

Opposite: 1O0-story residential office tower, Mumbai, lndia
Right: Steelworkers sculpture by James O'Toole, Assoc. AIA

designed for Dino Days a few years ago - the
"Tonkasaurus" and the winged Da Vinci T-Rex,

sponsored by his former employer Astorino. His
experimentation and creativity comes from an
emotional place deep inside.

Most architects, when asked to come up with
concept sketches, study history and context, look
through magazines, and examine other similar
u'ork to inform the design (as they are taught)

n)l! rr
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and then integrate the elements, through exper-

imentation, to create a design in line with the

client's program. O'Toole doesn't lvork that rva.v-

at all. To him, it's an emotional-visceral process

that perhaps cannot be learned; many of his in-
spirat.ions come from dreams and observational

analogies. His sketches inspire his worh, and

designs sometimes re-emerge years after origi-
naI concepts.

"Befrrre I could understand rnaterialitl, I had

to understand the internal poetic proportions of

the space," he explained. "l don't think it's about

buildings."
It certainly isn't.

O'Toole talked about experiencing a "Chiros
Moment." He described it as that moment when

heaven time and earth time intersect; things
align and becomc r.ery clear and 1-ou have to

seize that opportunity right then, because an-

other clne like it may never come along. O'Toole

feels that the growth and development in Dubai
erposed such a moment, which has, in turn, giv-

en him neu' life and nerv zeal for his discipline.

He has found an artistic home rvhere the er-
perimentation continues within Burt Hill.'Ihey
have given him the space to live and breathe in
his artistic interpretation of architecture.

In 2006, O'Toole had the opportunity to
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create the design for a massive hotel and resi-
dential complex in Dubai. Thc design included
a 451-meter tower, 90 stories in steel and con-

crete, with a 17-story podium that included
swimming pools, atria, and restalrra[ts. It lvas

far larger than any project he had designed to
date. The podium w-as comprised of a buitding
pedestal with an intricate array of curved and

carved arches and an elaborate tower with a fa-
gade of tulip-like leaves wrapping thc structure
and reaching torvard the top.

"At a certain point," O'Toole said, "l could
comc up with an exterior design, but rvhen I had

to structure it, everlonc started running away

9 lcot-ur,trs AUGos FEATURE

from me." Know-ing that it was possible to make
his "seemingly untouchable" creation into a vi-
able, buildable structure, he met with world-re-
nowned Leslie Robertson Associates, LLC Engi-
neers. He brought them a hand-sculpted physi-
cal model that he had built with a laser cutter.
The engineering team asked for O'Toole's Au-
tocad drawing diary of the lascr model and the
sculpted model, and, after review, simply said to
him, "It's done." Evervthing was aligning. 'Ihe
project could finallv rnove forward.

The Dubai building wus linally slated for
construction until a new client administrative
project team came into the compan-v and reeval-
uated the master plan. The plans for the tower
have been put on hold from the development,

and construction was halted. Fortunately, an-
other client has shorvn interest, and the design
is now being reconsidered.

For another project, when sharing a concep-
tual rnodel w,ith the design team, O'Toole ex-

plained that the-v reacted as though the design
was complete; they' saw it as a "pristine rvhite
sketch model." To emphasize that it was sim-
ply a u.ork in progress, he poured his morning
coffee over it - shocking everyone but breaking
the stifling intensit-v of the session. From there,
the team could freely discuss holv the design
could continue to evolve. O'Toole has the abil-
ity to see be1'ond rvhat's immediately in lront of
him; to see that the rclot of architecture is more
about being scrrlptural. His buildings allow.him
to leave the world ol'the tangible and enter a

Top: 10-story residence tower, Palm lsland, Dubai, U.A.E.
Left: Yas lsland Hotel, Abu Dhabi, U.A.E,
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99-story residential/hotel tower, Dubai, U.A.E

spiritual realm where he is creating, drawing,
sculptirg. He goes to Ihe root of the profession,

actirrg [ot only as the designer, but also the cre-

ator and the builder.

CLIENT SUPPORT IN
EXPERIMENTATION
Bohlin Clrvinslii Jackson is fortunate to haye

a progressir-e clientele. u hich affolds them the

opporttrnitl- tbr erperimentation and research

torrard design irleas. \s an erample, plcr ious

cxp('rirnentation u ith glass at the (ioI'rting \lu-
seurn of GIass Riikou" Reseal'ch Libralv has

led from that project to other ambitious uses of

glass within the lirm's work including several

signature buildings for Apple.

Michael Maiese, AIA, was the project man-

ager for The Corning Museum of Glass Rakow

Research Library in Corning, NY. The project

provided an opportunity to explore the utiliza-
tion of glass and glazing. The library houses a

massir.e archive lvith a vast array of'published

materials on the subject of glass. Corning Incor-
porated has, over the vears, brought in national

archilecls for projects in the area to create a dy-

namic communitl' - they have been good stew-

ards lbr the development of Corning, NY. Often

the design solutions contained an ambitious uti-
lization of glass technology.

To the BCJ design team the Library project

posed another interesting opportunity. Expo-

sure to natural Iight lvas a critical design factor

because while the books and historical papers

can be damaged by natural light, the patrons,

researchers, and archivists desired daylight
and views. The goal was to acoontmodate both,

Left: A collaboration yields a unique design solution
Abover Corning Museum of Glass Rakow Research Library
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Above: "Conversation" sketch between
lvar Krasinski and James O'Toole
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Rightr 99-story residential/hotel tower
structural sketches, Dubai, U.A,E.

and the experimentation began. The BCJ team
studied various design solutions in sketch form,
computer and physical models, mock-ups and

samples, including a few full-scale mock-ups

constructed on-site.

Glass technology was not new to the firm,
but they had the opportunity to experiment
more, with various uses for glass throughout
the project. Among the ambitions lyas an oppor-
tunit.v to create a specialized shading panel, by

coating both sides of glass, rvhich r.r'ould allow
views out, but provide shading from the sun.
The first challenge was predicting light refrac-
tion through the screen panel at different angles

through the various layers. A Corning Inc. scien-
tist - who also \,!.as an astronomer - volunteered
to assist in the development of mathematical
formulas while the BCJ team derived empirical
information via the mock-ups. The second chal-
lenge was fabrication of such glazing. A key fab-
rication challenge is that glass cannot be coated

on both sides, and exact tolerances are virtually
impossible to achieve.'l'hus the final collabora-
tions rvere rvith the glazing fabricator to marry
the technology rvith the design ambitions to
produce the custom glass shading panels. "If it
weren't for the client, this extended experimen-
tation may not have happened," Maiese said.

"They had an appreciation for the design value
and the patience for it."

Since that etperience, using experlise
gleaned from the Rakolv Research Library ex-

periments and continuing relationships devel-
oped with designers, engineers, and fabricators
during the process, Maiese and the firm have
had the opportunity to incorporate various de-

veloping glass technologies into other of the
Iirm's dcsigns. "A great deal of energy goes into
coordinating all of the technologv into a design
to make it look very simple," he added. "The
amount of effort to make it all work is stunning."
As is the result.
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Apple Store SoHo

A CAUTIONARY TALE
Andrew Moss, AIA is the principal of a 6-per-

son firm in East Liberty, open since 9006. I{is
own firm emerged after 15 years with Semple

Brown in Denver, CO. In his experience, ex-

perimentation can sometimes come with less-

than-stellar results.

Before coming to Pittsburgh, he designed

the Adega restaurant in Denver. "The clients

were very open and wanted a contemporary

design," he explained. His two experimental
features evoked the west's expansive sky and

the stone piles that were a remnant from the re-
gion's mining history.

The first was a series of ceiling planes that
were folded and spanned the ceiling. That ele-

ment was a great success and worked well for
acoustics and lighting. The other feature con-

sisted of two stone walls, one made of real stone,

clean and stacked, intentionally detailed in a

stainless steel frame. The other was a glowing

resin stone w-all. He found a fiberglass crafts-

man and worked with him in his shop. He met

rvith his clients and showed them colors and

samples, and believed that everyone on the cli-
ent team was on board. In his mockups, light
glowed through the wall in a bold visual ter-
minus. But, the built result wasn't what was

expected and the client was displeased. Moss

ended up having to tear it out and rebuild. "[t
was a real mess," he admitted.

Ilaving gone through that, he explained that

"it cost a lot of money and while not perfect in
the end, I was satisfied with it." He believes if
the team had been clearer about the fact that the

fiberglass wall was an experiment, everyone's

expectation would have been more realistic.
That experience has not dissuaded him from

tr.ving new things again. "It was so exciting," he

said. Since then he has incorporated liberglass

into other designs that have been very success-

ful. "What I love about experimenting is finding
craftspeople to fabricate the designs. The archi-
tect has to work with the guys who will actually
be producing the design, and the dialog that oc-

curs is a great experience."
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The Adega restaurant, Denver

Moss said he learned a lesson: \{ake sure 1-ou

talk to your client so that thel understand the in-
herent risks in doing th ings unconventionally.

BASED IN MATERIALS
"l'ye never drarvn a line betu,een art and archi-
tecture," said Sylvester Damianos, F-AIA about

his more than four decades of practice. He is well
know'n in the Pittsburgh community as both an

artist and an architect. His art, especially his
wood reliefs, embody his ability to draw out the
innate design structure of the material. Perhaps

it isn't experimentation per se, but his sculpttrral
sensitiyit_v has enhanced the rvork of others.

In 1984, Fritz Sipple, FAIA, from DRS

(Deeter, Ritchel', Sipple) asked him to consult on

the (then called) Westinghouse Energy Center

in Monroeville. The issue lvas a free-standing
85-foot Iong granite rvall designed to screen

the entrance to the company dining facilities.
DRS conceived the wall as an art gallery and
u.antcd to talk about the details of hanging and

special lighting. The suggestion to turn the

w-all into a piece of art was accepted by both

Westinghouse and DRS and the collaboration
resulted in a sculptural grid of gently curved
aluminum shapes, created by Damianos.

Over the years, Damianos has been com-
missioned by more than ten other architec-
tural lirms to incorporate art in their work - a

f'act that he is proud of.

A STUDENT AND TEACHER
Originally an art student, Art Lubetz, AIA
nou,focuses t-rn design solutions that rise from
experimentation. At Lubetz Architects, he ex-

plains, "Our work is very inexpensive. We've
never had a big budget for our work." Lubetz
used to think thal was a limitation. but now
it's one thing he enjoys w-orking around in
Itnding creative solutions with relatively low-
crost materials. He said that the larger chal-
lenge is to find contractors who will work with
the firm and not raise their price because they
ure asked to create elements they haven't built
before.
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Wooden relief sculptures by Syl Damianos, FAIA
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For the Carnegie Library Squirrel Hill, Lu-
betz ran a series of tests with different materials.

They created one feature shaping copper insect

screen with black acoustic insulation behind -
simple and visually interesting. He explained
that they worked with contracting firm Easley

and Rivers and they were cooperative and help-

ful. "The actual lvorkmen make it a pleasure

many times."

He added that they get their work built by be-

ing pretty maniacal about what it costs and ad-

hering to budgets, which means experimenting
during the process. "When we're going to use

an unusual material or use it in an unusual w-ay,

the experience of it becomes unusual. We do re-
search and experiment. The biggest risk is put-

ting it out there and letting people react to it."
Lubetz adheres to the firm's philosophy of

creating experiential architecture, but doesn't

reach overboard to create sculptural elements.

He offered that his projects may appear more

sculptured due to the places they're in and

the users' experience of being in and moving
through them. He added, "We engage the em-

bodied mind in the space."

In addition to experimenting with his proj-
ect team, Lubetz explained that his students at

CMU have been the key to man_y project suc-

cesses. "I cannot impress enough how much I've
learned from my students in the last 90 years. I

teach what I do so what I do becomes more in-
formed because 12 Io t4 students have dialog

in the classes. I can't tell you how rewarding
that is."

IT ALL COMES BACK TO DESIGN
After 15 years at EDGE studio, Dutch MacDon-

ald, AIA has shifted into a field rvith parallels to
architecture, but takes it into a new realm. He

is proud of the work developed during his years

at EDGE, and found the work extremely fulfill-
ing, but this was a change that has moved his
career forward.

Since March, he's been the Chief Operating

Offlcer at MAYA Design and is enjoying par-
laying his design expertise to work with their
broader scope - a scope that relates to graphic

design, industrial design, the influences of com-

puter design/technology, and of course, archi-
tecture. "I was intrigued with MAYA and their
philosophy of Pervasive Computing - the idea

that information is not only in devices, it is all
around us," he explained. "This creates a para-

digm shift of what space is and how we under-

stand the relationship between architecture,
space, and planning."

MAYA does a lot of internal research and de-

velopment, and they are currently experiment-

ing with systems on their own. One experiment
is on how to run ideation sessions (translate:

meetings). MAYA's main conference room is the

Kiva, a round room that has white boards on ev-

ery surface, whose name references the round
underground chambers used by the Pueblo In-
dians. A brainstorming session can work its

way around the room and at the end ofthe day

people can see all the ideas and put them togeth-

er. The team first started to enhance the room

with digital tools and are now working with a

prototype technology of their own design. They

can record an entire meeting on a 560-degree
Carnegie Library Squirrel Hill. Photo @ Ed Massery
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EN HANCI N G

tech nology

experimentation

Kiva conference room at MAYA Design

camera - 1(loo technology in the Kiva. Onc piece

of technology uses a Nintendo Wii. There is a

secondary camera that captures where they are

in space and records them talking. Each person

in the meeting is connected. If something is rel-
evant to them, they can hit their name tag and

bookmark the moment and the system records
the last 50 seconds of discussion for them. Then,
at the end of the day, the camera captures the
entire circumference of white boards.

Using this technology in a productive rvay is
the goal. "Results are hne if they're meaning-
ful," explained MacDonald. "If you aren't doing
usability studies with real users, you may not be

uncovering their true unmet nceds." They want
to get their prototypes in front of end users as

quickly as possible to make something better.
In the end, they want their process - whether

it's a building system, a gadget, or the ambiance
of a public space - to be meaningful to people

and still be easy to use. The challenge, through
their experimentation, is to hide that power and
let people simply do what they need to do.

These stories illustrate the kaleidoscopic
emergence of design through etperimentation
and artistry. Eaperimentation, whether uia tri-
al and error, research supported by the client,
dreamscapes, or just creatioe play u;ith materi-
als from our local hardtuare stores create prctj-
ects with a unique erpression. E

. CAD is a fabulous tool, and it is just that - a toot. lt
doesn't change how design is done. I stitl draw by

hand, then put the designs into CAD, then draw over.

The biggest key is that we continue to design through
the process. and CAD makes it easy to make changes

later in the process. Maybe in 5-10 years, we'tt be doing

everything in 3D systems.

For every significant project we still build cardboard

models. We do electronic too. There's no one best way.

Different clients respond differently to certain media.

We stitt use drawings at the early phases of a projec:t.

because it looks like (the design is) stitt being worked
on. They have to understand that we haven't moved too

far ahead. lt's about client expectations. lNoREw uoss,

AIA. MOSS ARCHITECTS

. Technology has hetped a lot. Computer modeling allows
us to see more clearly. That s been a big hetp but we stitl
buitd physicat models of our major work too. Our clients
understand them more clearly if they are 3-dimensional.
We don't do much early drawing. We start in 3

dimensions early in the process now. ART LUBEIZ. AtA.

LUBEIZ ARCHITECTS

. I want to be in control of the design. I stitt draw and

conceptuatize by sketching and I've always designed

using models created by hand. I'm pre-CAD.

SYL DAMIANOS, FAIA, DAMIANOSGROUP

o The computer as a tool allows us to push more
information. That doesn't mean that the information is
good. lt hetps with visualization, but it doesn't shorten
the process. Computer modeling doesn't predict the

essence of what you are trying to do. We sti[[ use our
drawn images and manipulate them in the same way.

Technology improvements make projects like
the Appte stores happen. At BC.l, we leaned heavity
on expertise from TriPyramid Structures, Inc. (a

Massachusetts company that specializes in steel and
titanium fittings that originally specialized in rigging for
sailboats). Their first architectural commission was l.M.

Peis foramide de Louvre projecl. and now they have an
impressive portfolio of architeciural projects.

MICHAEL MAIESE, AIA, BOHLIN CYI'VINSKI JACKSON

. lt s about the way information is being shared. BIM

allows people to design with the data attached and
shared - all integrated into the designs and approvats.
And. along with CDs. a building owner can use it to
continue managing the buildings. Nobody really knows
how this (technology witl) all shake out. lt s relatively
new. DUTCH MACDONALD. AtA, UlVe OeStON 0
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Exploring the places where architects work ) ROTHSCHILD DOYNO COLLABORATIVE

Above: The entryway uses
reclaimed garage door panels
to display design boards.
Photo 02008 Ed Massery

Right: Collaboration Alcoves
are available for impromptu
meetings with staff and clients.
Photo @2008 Ed Massery

With a new name, a new space, and a staff of
12, Rothschild Doyno Collaborative is leading

by example when they say that architecture and

urban design does not fall into an "either/or"
classification. Both the choice of communiff
and the design of the building help embody this

firtr's motto of "People, Process, Place". Columns

spoke with firm principal Ken Doyno, AIA.

How long have you been in this space?

The firm moved into the space in March, so just over

a quarter ofa year.

Why was this location

and neighborhood cho-
sen as home base for '
the firm?
A gift is only as good

as the awareness that
is given. By choosing this space (what was an old
garage), we are creating an awareness of what we

are trTing to do, that is, to engage people, spark cu-

riosity, to get people to think about their surround-

ings in a different way, and to care about those sur-

roundings. We felt this site was one where we could

not only build our workplace, but was also a loca-

tion where we could have a positive impact on the

neighborhood. We are not quite in the Strip District,

but also not quite in Lawrenceville. By existing in
between the two, we are in a place of exchange -
social, knowledge, and business exchange.

Who designed the space?

The whole staff participated (and is still participat-

ing) with the design, construction, ideas, and mate-

rials. The opportunity provided by starting with a
shell of a building was invaluable - we were able to

experiment with things we didn't know much aboug

without having to try new ideas out on a client.
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Woutd you say that the phitosophy of the firm is
expressed through the design?
Yesl Our focus on collaboration, on the shared erpe-
rience, can be seen throughout the design. We want-
ed not only to bring the inside out, but also the out-
side in. Through the use of the metal panels printed
with selected ptrges from our Design Sketchbook
along the erterior of our building, the pages relate
to the context olthe streets they face, they reflect our
goal of engaging people in their surroundings. Our
choices in the size and scale of the tvindolvs, lhe ga-

rage door that can be opened, the skylights, these all
reflect our desire to be connected to our immediate
surroundings, to create a transparencl. betlveen the
offlce and the cornmunity. As we sit in the space, we
are a\l,are of noises, natural ligh! and the environ-
ment that lve exist in.

Everything u'as designed so that we can con-
tinualll' move fonr.ard. Er-erything lvas created as

the pinnacle of sustainable design fcatures. With the
Iuture in mind, lve created a rooftop that is ready
to support a solar array. Ideally, we would like the
building to exist as an energy producer.

What is the office coffee policy?

The first person in the offrce in the morning who
rvants a cup makes the coffee. Alrval-s available -
open pot. G

The "Penn 29 Cate
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Open studio space
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FROM THE
FIRMS

Ilouse, located on a ten-acre
vr.ooded site along the Allegh-

enl River near Foxbulg, PA.

Burt Hill is working on a $45

million project rvith George

\,Tason Unirersilr in Fairfar.
\4. The hrm rvill design tw'o

new on-campus student-

housing faoilities, w,hich
rrill be the uniYersit)''s first
student housing project to

achicve LSGBC LEED Sih-t,r'

certillcation. George NIason

University proposed the ne\l
Fairfax student housing build-
ings due to its extraordinary
grolvth ovcr the last three

decades and increased de-

mand for on-campus student

housing.

Desmone & Associates Archi-

tects is rvorking on Building 5

at Penn Center !)as! a 125,000

sf mrrlti-tenant. high-rise ol
fice building renovation. as

well as the interior renova-

tion ofall lobbl and corridor
spaces within the Gatt:way

Torvers Condominiunr dolln-
town, and lhe DoubleTree

Hotel, Pittsburgh cir)- center.

In partnership with Jendoco

Construction Corporation,

Desrnone & Associates has

completed a design-build

oflicc projcct within the

Duqu esne University Wellness

Center at 1000 I'ifth {\enue.

JSA Architecture Planning

Engineering lnterior Design

has been selected b-v \lash
inglon Fedoral Bank to design

their nell' branch office in
\{cMurrav. P.{ (above). The

nevr 5,500 sf brlrrch u ill feir

ture a classical design rvith a

side portiur that will providc
cor el for lrr o dlir e-up lellel'

lancs and r-rne teller/AI'M
lane. The bank huilding has

also been designed to meet

LEI'lD Certiticalirrn. JS \ ptri-
ect t('am includes Jim Eckles,

AIA; Richard Oziemblowsky,

AlA, I-EEl) AP;.fim Gavnor:

Anita Myers, and Joe ['rice.

BUS!NESS
BRIEFS

JSA has also been selectcd

br Perrnasteelisa I S-\ as the

archili'ct for the design offour
ttelv Ilrooks Brothcrs stoles

lo be located in Birmingham.
,\L; Rockefeller, \\; Tolonto,

Ontario and Vanconler. Brit-
ish Columbia. JSA projcct
tcam includcs Thomas J.

Mrozenski, AlA, NCARB and

.loe h'ice, project manager.

Rothschild Doyno Collabora-

tive is in tht'design phase for
the adaptive reuse ofSorrth

llills High School in \k.runt
\lhshington. The firm rvill be

collaborating rvith ThoughtfuI
Balance to rcvitalize this com-

munil\ assel, rvhit'h has been

vacant for over 20 vears. The

I 50,000 sf project includes

senior housing, daycare, and

a commrrnit\. rvellness and

fitness ccnter'. In olher prol-
ects, the firm is beginning the

design ofa ncrv 55-unit apart-

mcnt building located in the

center ofthe business district
in Braddock, rvith plans to

incorporate historical and

recent urban historv ofthe
tr.rrr'n. Based upon the conr-
pleted acquisition study f<rr

Chatham Lniversit\', the firm
u'ill provide programming,
plannin g and architectural
st'n'ices for the Chatham
Eastside Campus, a 7.4 acre

sile at the corner of Penn {\ -

errue and Fiflh Ar errue. Con-

struction has begun on the

flrm's first new single-famil--v

residence, The Riverbend

Astorino a rrnorr rLced ir nunr-
ber of internal promotions
and a kel new hire. The nerv

appointments include: Dino
Persichel I i as Ch iel Operal-

ing 0fficer; Ron Dellaria in
the position ol Chief Compli-
ance Officer, Astorino and
presidenl of Astorino DeYcl-

opment Compa n"v; Robert

\\-ard as I'resident ofEngi
neering; Nikola Doichev, AIA

as St,nior \ ice l'resident ol'

Design; 'l'raci McGavitt Yates

as Vrce President of Ilusiness
Development.

Bohlin Cywinski Jackson has

announced the promotion

of Roxanne Sherbeck, AIA to

prirrcipal, lvith a focus pri-
marill' on design direction.

, ,//l I'i/ :

,/i

The Riv/rbend iHouse,
' / Foxburg, PA
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Pittsburgh area for the lasl

ten \ears, and Justin Losego,

a recent graduate ol \liami
University, rvho interned rvith
the lirm fol luo sumnters.

Principal of ITlSecurity De-
sign. Additionalll,, both Mark
Gillis and Briar.r Patnck har-e

beerr promoted to principals.

Bonassi Campbell

Tunney Kernick

Civil & Environmental Con-

sultants, lnc. is proud to
ann()unce that Emih Jo

Gaspich, P.8., has at'hieved

the status oI LEED \ccred-
ited Professional. CEC is also

pleased to announcc that
Raymond J. Sinagra, AlA,
was recentlv hired lo lead thc
propert]. condition assess-

ment sen ice lr-ithin the firm's
due diligence practi<.e. \1r.
Sinirgro brings orer J0 lealr
of erxperience to the llrm. Ht.

is a graduate ofCarnegie \{el-
lolr Lniversity u-ith a B-{ in
Architectule and a B{ in Bio-
medical Engineering.

Desmone & Associates Archi-
tects has hircd Eric A. Booth,

AIA as a proiect manilger.

Kalina

Martine

L. Robert Kimball & Associ-

ates has hircd John Bonassi

as vice president, business

development. Bonassi, lvho
s ill be rvorking at lhe Dorrn-
toryr) ofTice, has over'20
veals of senior management
experience irr zrrchiteeture.

en gi neering, and corrstluction
induslrr mirrketirrg and btrsi-

ness development.

\t thP recent grand openiug

of lhcir neu rvorliplace, Roth-

schild Doyno Collaborative
ann')ut)r'{'(l tltirt Geoff Camp-

bell, AlA, Jeff Kalina, Assoc.

AIA trnd Kate Tunney, Assoc.

AlA, are nou r\ssociates in tll(,
firnl. Recent additions k) the
stall includc Michael Gwin,
AlA, lvho has practit'cc[ in the

R.O. (Rock) Kernick, AIA has
joined Stlada s'here he is

lvorking on the nerv [)ick's
Sporting Goods corporate

headquarters in Findlel'
Torvnship. ile brings to the

firm his erperience in college

ancl university proiects.

The Sextant Gloup has ap-

pointed Patrick Padovan as

lhe \ ice President o{'l'echni-
cal Sen'ices and John Cook

to Vice President of Client
Serr ices. Sean \l'eida has

been promoled to tho position

of Principal olOperations and

Paul Doolar has been named

KUDOS
Strada principal John Martine,

AIA began his tenule as a

mt'rr rber oI llre Pen rrsr lr a n ia

State l,icensrrre Board. one of
fi\e registel'ed architocts on tho

nine-person board. The Board

is responsiblc for upholding
attd promolirrg the sl;rndards

of professiorrrrl condu(t and

establishing |ules and regula-
ttons Ibr the (:xaminal.ion of
licensure applicanls. I [e lvill
sen c through June 20 1 0.

Padovan Cook Weida
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Specification Writin g Service
A fair and balanced speclflcation

. Designed to the Owners Requirements

. Will not be influenced by Manufacturers

. Will provide multiple equals

. No product substitutes as directed
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New in 2008
Representing SARGENT

BUILDERS'HARDWARE
THE DOOR COAIPANY

FRAMES HARDWARE SPETIALTIEEiDoERs

1020 Saw trlill Run Blvd
Pittsburgh, PA 15220-5310

412488-2200
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC.-
456 Washington Avenue,
PO. Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PHONE,412-221-0500
F^x 412-221-018a
C0NTACT Laura S. Deklewa
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered l\,4eta1 Buildings /
Certified DBETVBE

BRt0GESt
1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE,412-321-5400
FAX 4t2-32t-9823
CoNTACT. Paul R. Bridges/
Gus Marquart
WEB 5lTE, www BRIDGESPBTcom
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.-
500 Lowries Run Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PH0NE, 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
CoNTACT, loseph E. Burchick
E-MAlL, burchick@burchick.com
WEB SITE www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial ,/

lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

21 1 Huff Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PH?NE, 7 24-834-5224
FlJ.,724-834-7533
c0NTACT l\.4ichael C. Philips
E-MAlL, mphilips@cavcon.corT'l
WEB SITE www.cavcon.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustriai ,/

Design-Build / I\,4etal Buildings /
Project N.4anagement

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS. INC,'

1273 Washington Pike,

P0, Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 15017-0158
PH0NE 412-257-9000
rAx, 4t2-257 -4486
CoNTACT David Deklewa
wLB Sil L www.oektewa.com
General Construction / Construction
Management / Design-Build /
Development Services

DYNAMIC BUILDING CORPORATIONT

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200
Warrendale, PA 15086
PHONE 724-772-9020
FAx, 7 24-77 2-51 70
CoNTACT, John Nolan
E-MAIL jnolan@dynamicbuilding.com
wEB SITE, www.dynamicbuilding,com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrlal /
lnterior Renovations / Multi-Family /
Design-Build

D I RECTO RY

FLYNN CONSTRUCTION

600 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15221 -2724
PHONE 412-243-2483
FAJ.,4t2-243-7925
CoNTACT, Domenic Corso
E-MAIL dcorso@flynn-construction.com
WEB SITE. www.flynn-construction.com
Commercial / Construction l\y'anage-

ment / Exterior / General / lnterior /
Renovations

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
15 Arentzen Blvd.,
Charleroi, PA 15422
PH0NE,724-483-1600
FAx, 724-483-0990
c0NTACT Donald lvill
E-MAIL divill@genindustries.com
WEB slTE, www,genindustries.com
Commercial / Design-Build /
Construction Management / lndustrial /
Pre-Engineered N,4etal Buildings /
General Construction / lnterior &
Exterior Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO,, INC.

4203 Route 66, Building ll,
Suile 222,
Apollo PA 15613
PH]NE,724-127-3700
FAx, 7 24-727 -2800
C0NTACT David A. Harchuck
WEB SITE www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
Management Exterior / General /
Industrial I Interior Renovations

A. RICHARD KACIN. INC.

3875 Old William Penn Hwy.
N,4urrysville, PA 1 5668
PHONE, 724-327 -6694
FAx 724-733-5993
CoNTACT A, Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Construction
lVanagement / General / lndustrial /
Residential

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC,

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15223
PN]NE 4t2-782-21t2
F^x, 412-782-027 I
coNTAcT George Kusevich, Jr
E-MAIL gkjr@kusevich.com
wEB SITE, www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

LLI/CMI CONSTRUCTION. INC.

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexrord, PA l5O9O-9279
PH0NE, 724-934-8000
FAx 724-934-8006
CoNTACT Mike Mason
E-MAIL mmason@llicmi.com
wEB slTE www.llicmi.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / General / lndustrial ,/

ln'terior / Renovations

MARCO CONTRACTORS. INC,

100 Commonwealth Drive
P0. Box 805
Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805
PH]NE, 724-7 41 0300 x.35
FAx, 724-7 4l-0335
CoNTACT Amy Fonzi

E-N,lAlL afonzi@marcocontractors.com
wEB SITE, www. marcocontractors.com
Conrmercial / Construction
Management I lnterior / Renovation /
Restaurants / Retai I

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP'
1 720 Metropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,412-321-4901
F^x, 412-32t-4922
CoNTACT Michael l\4ascaro
E-MAlL, mrm@mascaroconstruction.com
WEB SITE, www. mascaroconstruction,com
Commercial / Construction
Ny'anagement / General / Highway /
lndustrial Renovations

A. MARTINI & CO.I

320 Grant Street,
Verona, PA 15147
PH0NE, 41 2-828-5500
FM 4).2-828-6488
c0NTACT. Anthony Martini
E-frAlL, afm@amartinigc.com
WEB SITE, www.amartinigc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Pre-Engineered N4etal

Bui ldi ngs

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHONE 412-322-1121
FAx, 412-322-9336
c0NTACI M. Robert l\.4istick

Commercial / Construction
l\.4anagement / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PHONE 724-746-0800
FAx 724-7 46-1966
c0NTACT, Janet Torriero
WEB 5lTE. www.nello.net
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

RAIMONDO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC,

131 South Lincoln Avenue,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PHoNE 724-837-3146
FAx 724-837-3154
coNTAcT, David A. Raimondo
E-MAlL, raimondo@wpa.net
WEB SITE www.raimondo.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General Construction
/ lndustrial / lnterior & Exterior
Renovations / Pre-Engineered Metal

Bui ldi ngs

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE, 412-392-2525
F^x 41.2-392-2526
C0NTACT. Todd Dominick
E'MAIL todd@ryconinc.com
WEB SITE, www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterlor / Renovations

SOTA CONSTRUCTION

SERVTCES tNC.t
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15242
PH0NE,412-766-4630
FAJ,4l2-766-4634
C0NTACI Ernie Sota
E-MAlL, esota@sotaconstruction.com
WEB SITE, www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / Exterior / General /
Industrial / lnterior Renovations

TEOCO COUNSTRUCTION CORP

TEDC0 Place,

Carnegie, PA 15106
PH0NE,412-276-8080
F^x 412-276-6804
CoNTACT James T. Frantz
E-MAlL, jf rantz@tedco.com
WEB SITE, www.tedco.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General /
lndustrial / Renovations / Design-Build

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,
27th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA

r5222-27 19
PH0NE,412-255-5400
F^x, 412-255-0249
C0NTACT Joseph Milicia, Jr.

Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial i'

lnterior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING. INC.

PO. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE,724-933-9136
FAJ.,724-933-9147
CoNTACT William J, Gormley, Jr
E-MAlL, wgormley@wjmc.net
WEB SITE www.wjmc.net
Commercial / Construction
l\y'anagement / Desien / Build /
General / lndustrial lnterior /
Pre-Engineered l\4etal Buildings

VOLPATT CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION-

100 Castleview Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
PH0NE 412-942-0200
FAX, 412-942-0280
CoNTACT Raymond A. Volpatt
E-MAlL, rayjr@volpatt,com
WEB SITE www.volpatt.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A listing of area contractors
and their professional
services. To inclrrde -votrr firm
in this directory, cali AIA
Pittsburgh ar 4 12-47 7-9548.

* l\4ember of the l\.4aster Builders'
Association

t l\4ember of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.
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. Fire Resistant

. Durable & Safe
I Aesthetically Valuable
. Low Maintenance
. Superior Longevity
r Design Flexible
. Fast Construction Time
o Cost Effective

fhe Right Woy
Constructed by

Experienced Union
Craftworkers & Contractors

For answers to your masonry

questions, call 1 -800-lMl-0988

I nternational
Masonry
I nstitute
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We Build For Life
300 Northpointe Circle, #303

Seven Fields, PA16046
Ph (724) 776-1930
Fax: (724) 776-4963

www.imiweb.org

Professional Engineering Services in

Architectural Acoustics & Building Noise

STC & llC Design and FSTC & FllCTesting

MRI - CT Site Evaluations

HVAC Noise & Vibration

Community & Environmental Noise

Expert Witness & Forensic Engineering

Quiet Product Research & Development

lndustrial & Commercial Facility Noise

Engineering Analysis & Noise Control

Cost Benefit & Risk Analysis

Testing & Measurement

Training & Education

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

724.265.2000

www.ocoUStiCs-vi brations com

wrt@acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

ACOUSTICS

VIBRATIONS
&

William R.Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
(,onsulting Engineers in
Acoustics & Vibr.rtions
2 50 Shagbark Drive
Cht'swick, PA 15024
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PLEASE VISIT US AT

PENN AT 29TH
AND

www.rdcollab.com
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Recent AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards:

Urban Design The River's Edge of Oakmont

Open Plan Riverview Canopy

Urban Design High Street Dishict - Newark, NJ

Architec{ure FairmontApartments

Urban Design Penn/Fairmont Master Plan

lnteriors Chatham Center forArt and Design

Urban Design A Vision for the Center of East Libefi
lnteriors University of Pittsburgh Honors College

2007

2007

2007

2006

2006

2005
2005

2004
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ENGINEERS
ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION

700 R ver Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PHoNE, 41.2-322-9280
FAx 412-322-9281
CoNTACI Anthony E. N4olinaro, PE.
Consulting / Electrical / N.4echanical /
Telecommun ications

BARBER & HOFFMAN. INC.

215 Executive Drive,
Suite 202
Cranberry Twp. PA 16066-6409
PH9NE 724-747-0848
FAx. 724-1 47-0449
c0NTACT NIichael R. Miller, PE.
E-MAIL bhp@barberhoffman.com
Consulting / Structural

BDA ENGINEERING. INC.

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PHoNE 412-461-4935
FAJ'.4t2-461-4965
CoNTACT, Bert Davis
E-MAlL, bdavis@bdaengineering.com
wEB SITE, www.bdaengineering.com
Electrical / Mechanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis-Building
Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING, INC.

3440 Babcock Boulevard,
Box 15128
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PH0NE 412-367-7700
FAJ',412-367-8177
CoNTACT David A. Brace
Structural

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC.

333 Baldwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PHoNe, 412-429-23?4
FM 412-429-2114
CoNTACT, Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
N.4oon Township, PA 15108
PH1NE 412-262-1220
Fl/',4t2-262-2972
CoNTACT, John J. Wilhetm
E-MAlL, cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
JOHNSTOWN OFFICE,

416 l/ain Street, Suite 200
Johnstown, PA 15901
PHoNE,814-536-1651
FAx, 814-536-5732
CoNTACT Matthew R. Sotosky, PE.
E-MAlL, cjljt@cjlengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
lnvestment Building
235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE 412-765-0988
FIJ.,4t2-765-2530
CoNTACT, Bob Conway
Consulting / Structural

DOOSON ENGINEERING, INC.

420 One Chatham Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PH0NE,412-261-6515
F}}.,4t2-261-6527
CoNTACT, Gregory L, Calabria, PE
Consulting I HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

FAHRINGER. McCARTY, GRE/. lNC.

1610 Golden l\4ile Highway
N.4onroeville, PA 1 5146
PHaNE, 724-327 -0599
FM 724-733-4577
CoNTACT Jon P Sweringen
E-MAlL, jsweringen@fmginc.us
Landscape Architecture / Site lvaster
Planning / Civil / Consulting

FIRSCHING. MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY AND WOLF
ENGINEERING. INC.

2 Parkway Center East
2030 Ardmore Boulevard,
Suite 250
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
PHoNE,412-271-5090
FIJ.,4t2-271-5193
C0NTACT, Daniel l. Wolf,
David D. Rusbarsky, Ted Nlarstiller, PE,
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection i Electrical /
Telecommunications

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC,

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 1 5120-5005
PH0NE,412-476-2000
FM 412-476-2A20
C0NTACL Anthony F. Morrocco, PVPLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction Monitoring / Consulting /
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD ENGINEERING, INC.

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH]NE, 412-922-4440
FrJ.,412-922-3223
CoNTACT, Joseph F. Boward, PE.
E-MAlL, jboward@garvinbowardeng.com
Geotechnical / Forensic / Testlng &
lnspection / Consulting / Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA I 5220 -27 27
PH0NE, 412-92 1-4030
FIJ,4t2-921-9960
CoNTACT Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Architecture

H.F, LENZ COMPANY

1407 Scalp Avenue,
Johnstown, PA 15904
PH0NE,814-269-9300
FAx, 814-269-9301
CoNTACT, Robert E Stano, PE.
E-MAtL, rstano@hrlenz.com
wEB stTE, www.hflenz.com
Civil / Electrical / l/echanical /
Structural / Telecommunications

DIRECTORY

HORNFECK ENGINEERING. INC.

1020 North Canal Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15215
PH0NE,412-781-1500
FAx,412-781-5593
CoNTACT Richard W. Petrie, PE.
Consulting / Electrical /
lnstrumentation Lighting /
Telecommunications

THE KACHELE GROUP

1014 Peny Highway, Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PH0NE,412-369-9020
FAx,412-369-9021
CoNTACI Tony Moscollic
Structural

LENNON, SMITH, SOULERET
ENGINEERING, INC.

846 Fourth Avenue,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PHONE, 412-264-4400
FpJ.,4t2-264-t200
CoNTACi Daniel S. Gilligan
E-MAIL dmuntean@lsse.com
WEB SITE, www.lsse.com
Civil-Site Development Planning,
Design, Construction Phase Services /
Surveying / Water Supply /
Wastewater / Stormwater

L. ROBERT KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Engineers
CORAOPOLIS OFFICE,

41 5 Moon Clinton Road,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH0NE, 4 1 2-262-5400
Fpx,4t2-262-3036
CoNTACT, Emil R.'!ack" Lerch, PE

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH OFFICE

Frick Building-North i/ezzanine
437 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-201-4900
F/J.,4t2-201-233A
c0NTACT Christopher R. Haupt, AIA
wEB SITE, www.lrkimball.com
Civil / Site / Water / Wastewater /
lndoor Air Quality / Environmental
Site Assessments / Land Development
/ lndustrial Hygiene and Safety /
l\4echanical Electrical / Structural /
Telecommunications / Geotechnical /
Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 BrooKree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE 724-934-8800
FAx, 724-934-8601
C0NTACT. James D, White, PE.
E-MAlL, jwhite@lliengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / N,lechanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Commissioning

LOFTUS ENOINEERING, LLC
555 North Bell Avenue,
Carnegie, PA 15106
PHONE,412-429-1396
FAx, 412-429-647 4
CoNTACT Glenn Avick, PE.
E-MAlL, gavick@loftusllc.com
wEB slTE, www.loftusllc.com
HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Protection /
Structural / Electrical / Data-Telecom
/ LEED Accredited Professionals /
Certified Commissioning Authority CxA

MURRAY ASSOCIATES, INC.

543 Braddock Avenue,
East Pittsburgh, PA 15112
PHONE 412-823-2020
FAJ., 4).2-823-4073
CoNTACT. Jack G. l/'lurray, PE.
E-MAIL jack@maieng,com
WEB SITE, www,maieng.com
Geotechnical / Civil / Construction
Monitoring / Forensic

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INOUSTRIES, INC. (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PH0NE,412-922-4000
Flx,4t2-922-4013
CONTACT John R, BonaSSi, LEED AP
E-MAlL, john.bonassi@psiusa.com

WEB SITE, www.psiusa.com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction Materials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
Nondestructive Examination & Testing

SENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY

University of Pittsburgh
Appiied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
PH0NE.4t2-826-5454

CoNTACL Gordon T. Taylor
E-MAl L gttaylor@senateengineering.com
WEB SITE www.senateengineering.com
Crvil Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake 0ut / Structural /
Electrical / HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
2275 Swallow Hill Road,
Building 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE, 412-722-0880
F!J,4t2-722-0887
coNTAcT, Dirk A. Taylor
E-MAIL.

pkoval@taylorstructuralengineers.com
Structural

TOWER ENGINEERING
1 15 Evergreen Heights Drive,
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15229
PHONE 412-931-8888
FAx, 4t2-939-2525
CONTACT. James N. KoSinSKi, PE.
WEB S|TE www.estower.com
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Telecommunications / Sustainable
Building Design / Energy Analysis
Building Commissioning

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS. INC.

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE,412-490-0630
FAx 412-490-0631
C0NTACI. Mark J. Magalotti, PE.
E-MAIL.

magalottim@Vansassociates,com
Civil i Consulting / Transportation

A listing ofarea engineers and
their professional sen'ices.
To indude your firm in this
directory, call AIA Pittsburgh
at 412-471-9548.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS. INC.

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1159
PH1NE 412-820-2200 exl. 24O

FIJ,4t2-820-4404
CoNTACT, Jody Bunting
E-MAlt, jody@buntinggraphics.com
wEB SITE, www.buntinggraphics,com
Fabricator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
l\.4etal Work / Canopres, Sunscreens

& Grills / Decorative Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technology & Skilled Craftsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. N419. Plant)

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERry & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS. INC,

P0. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 15244
PH1NE,412-787-0720
F^x,412-747-O730
CoNTACT, Morgan P Kronk
E-MAtL, mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and

consulting / 0wner's Representative /
Construction L4anagement

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

101 1 Alcon Street,
Pittsbursh, PA 15220
PH0NE,412-921-4030
FM 412-921-9960
C0NTACT, Jason Jesso

Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Envrronmental /
Landscape Architecture

PASHEK ASSOCIATES, LTO.

619 East 0hio Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PHoNE,412-321-6362
FM,4t2-321-9202
coNTAcT, Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA
E-MAlL, nlonnett@oashekla.com
WEB SITE, www.pashekla.com
Environmen[al Greer Design / Htstoric
Preservation / Pa(k and Recreation
Planning / Site [/aster Planning /
Streetscapes / Urban Planning

SITE SIGNATURES, INC,

300 Corbet Street,
Tarentum, PA 15084
PH1NE I24-224-1997
FAX, 724-224-1998
CoNTACT Robert Jack
E-MAlL, rjack@sitesig.com
WEB SITE www.sitesig.com
Land Planning/ Urban Design /
Sustainable Design / Specializing in
Retail Development, N,4ixed-Use

Development and Parks &
Recreation Planning

TERRA OESIGN STUDIOS, LLC
21 10 Sarah Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PHoNE,412-481-3171
FAx 412-481-3173
coNTAcT, Cindy Tyler

E-MAlL, ctyler@terradesignstud ios. us

Site lilaster Planning / Children's
Gardens / Campus Planning / Urban
Design / Estate Landscapes

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15222-41 2A
PHoNE,412-261-2525
F^x 412,255-4089
Complete proiect and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and
installationsr non-union and union /
Meeting any budget, we are your
authorized Steelcase dealer.

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTO6RAPHY
964 Davis Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15272
PHoNE,412-761-9616
CoNTACT Robert Strovers
E- MAIL, robstrovers@artisticpursuits. net
wEB SITE, www.artisticpu rsu its.net
Photography Services / Custom Printing
lVounting & Framing / original Fine Art
Photographs of Pittsburgh

MICHAEL HARITAN PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive,
Plttsburgh, PA 15317
PHONE,724-947-2002
FIJ,724-947-2002
coNTAcT, Michael Haritan
E-MAtL, michaelharitan@hotmail.com
WEB SITE, www,haritan.com
Creative architectural photography ot
interiors, exteriors and landscape de-
sign / Building products, industrial and
corporate / Digital and film
iormats / custom printing /
Member: PPA Certified, ASL4P

REPROGRAPHICS

F, L, HAUS COMPANY

921 Ridge Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093
PHoNE,4i2-231-7700
FAx,4t2-231-7709
coNTAcT Clem Sutton
E-MAIL csutton@flhaus.com
WEB SITE, www.flhausplanroom.com
PLANROOM Web-based Document
l\4anagement with View/Order - Draw-
ings & Specs; Large & Small Format -
B&WColor; Digital Scanning/Printing/
Plotting/Copying; Authorized Dealer for
0CE Sales/Service/Supplies; N4ou nting/
Laminating; Source for A/UC l,4edia
& Supplies; Promotional Products/

Embroidery/Screen Printing; Forms
Printingi Pick-up & Delivery

TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE,412-281-3538
FAX, 412-281 -3344
CoNTAcl George R. Marehall
Document Management / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Binding / Large & Small Format Color

Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supplies / Pickup & Dellvery

SIGNAGE

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South,
Pittsburgh, PA 15206-3921
PH0NE,412-661-9000
FAx,412-661-9606
E-MAIL wk@kolano.com
coNTAcT, Willlam Kolano
wEB 5lTE, www.kolano.com
Design of sign & way'finding systems,
design standards, fabrication
packages and contract administration
for facilities, corporate, transportation,
education, medical, retail, government,
hospitality

STORAGE & FILING

STUART DESIGN GROUP INC.

PO. Box 710,
Greensburg, PA 1560i
PH0NE,724-325-4566
FM 724-327-9128
CONTACT, James G. StuaTt, PE.
E-MAIL i nfo@stuartdesigngroup.com
wEB slTE, www.stuartdesigngroup.com
Over twenty years of experience
providing the most efficient on-site
space/storage solutrons [or corporate,
healthcare, government, library &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
PH0NE,412-353-0800
FlJ,412-204-8535
c0NTACT, Patti Pribish

E-MAtL, php@xcelic.com
WEB SITE, wwwxcelic.com
Excellence in lnfrastructure Consult ng
Building Technologies, VolP and
Wireless / a wBE certified company

WEB-BASED
TRAINING

TURNER KNOWLEDGE NETWORK
620 Liberly Avenue, 27th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE, 412-255-5400 x585
FIx,4t2-642-2940
C0NTACI James l\.4 itnick
E-MAIL jmitnick@tcco.com
WEB SITE, www.turneruniversity.com
AIA Accredited Courses: LEED
Professional Accreditation (3,5 CES)

/ Building Envelope Series (22 CES) I
MEP Fundamental Series (14.5 CES) /
Mold Awareness-Moisture Control
(1 CES) / Environmental Risk
Management (1 CES)

A listing of'area businesses
and their professional
sen'ices. To include your firm
in this directory, call AIA
Pittsburgh aI 4 12-47 1 -9 548.
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As a"rtemh'e r, you have access to knowledge and,\/
.resources, a supportive network of colleagues,

and a reputation built on 150 years of service'

to the design profession.

Become a member of the AlA.
www.aia.orgljoin_today

WE ASKED A SIMPLE OUES-I'ION. :

"WHY ARE YOU A MEMBER?"

THERE ARE 83,OOO POSSIBLE ANSWERS.

HERE IS ONE.

" l believe that my membership with (the)AlA

has enhanced my design skills and my design

capabilities immensely; through my interaction with

other leading professionals around the c0untry, l've

been able t0 understand best practices that they've

applied to their projects. This helps me apply betler

design practice on the proiects that I undertake.'

Timothy Hawk, AIA -Menber Since 1gg2
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R.l. Lampus Company Delivers...
...Decades of experience in the manufacturing of
concrete masonry prcducts with trueaesthetic appeal

-.Quality Split Face Bloclcavailabh in a rich and
unique color palette for maximum designpossibilities.

...ECO-CMU, Sustainable LEED Eligible Concrcte
Blocks, created with over rO96 reclded content.
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or go to www.lampus.com

For more informdion ''

catt today - 41236).860O,
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ONE ADVOCATE'S
TALE= An Interview
with Robert Dale
Lynch, FAIA

BY BECKY SPEVACK
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Marking the lSthanniversaryof the signing of the

Americans with Disabitities Act, Columns talks
with a [oca[ architect who was (and remains)

one of the key advocates of accessibte design.

CREATING AN ADVOCATE
Registered in the commonwealth of Pennsylva-

nia in 1970, Bob Lynch, FAIA has been a practic-

ing architect for 58 years, working for himself
since 1982. Although accessible design was not

a driving interest in his early years, a series of
eyents created the opportunities that have led to

him becoming an expert in the field.

"My story is a very unremarkable one,"

Lynch claims. "There was no tragedy in my

life, nothing like that, but I became interested

in accessible architecture back in 1975." That
year the Rehabilitation Act was passed at the

Federal level, prohibiting discrimination on

the basis of disability. Out of the Act grew Com-

munity Development Block Grants to provide

accessibility throughout communities by first
identifying barriers in public space and subse-

quently removing them. "The architecture flrm
I belonged to at the time had connections with
Beaver County, which had received Block Grant

money. I was assigned [to] a project and in-
structed to find architectural barriers through-
out the county." To identify such barriers, Lynch

created his own process, incorporating his love

of photography. "I picked out ten communities
in the county, went out early on Sunday morn-

ings throughout the summertime, and took

some great pictures along the main streets...

identifying things like curb barriers. After we

filed the report, the county went to the state and

federal governments and got grants to remove

these barriers. That's where it began."

At that same time, colleges and universi-
ties had started receiving grant money to make

their campuses accessible. "My boss thought it
would be a good idea to go out and start a mar-

keting campaign among these colleges and uni-
versities, so I started a lecture circuit." Using

the photographs he had already taken, Lynch

started researching accessibility standards and

began formatting a slide show. He started giving

his presentations to schools in Beaver County,

then all of Western Pennsylvania, and gradu-

ally his name became known and associated

with the topic. 'oFor about two years I was out

there making presentations, pretending I was

an expert, and all ofa sudden, one day I realized

that I at least knew more than everybody in the

room, that I had become an expert." As someone

who had always enjoyed public speaking, Lynch
appreciated the chance to educate others. "I felt
good about it," he remembers. "I felt like I could

inspire and motivate people."

CREATING LAWS
In the early to mid 80s Lynch started to meet

and get to know many people with disabilities.

"I became an advocate for people with disabili-

ties, and learned a lot about what cerebral palsy

consists of, learned about spina bifida, multiple
sclerosis, Lou Gehrig's disease, the catastrophes

and aftermath of spinal cord injuries. I real-

ized that while PA did have an accessibility law,

passed in 1965, it was very outdated."

With this knowledge, and the community

he was rapidly becoming a part of, he started to

draft a new law' "We found a state senator and a

representative in the House and wrote a bill un-

der the auspices of these two sponsors for Penn-

sylvania's Universal Accessibility Law. It took

us four years, but it frnally passed in 1988, and it
passed unanimously."



While that bill was being passed in Pennsyl-

vania, George H.W. Bush had been elected to the

White House. In keeping a promise to the dis-

abled communit-v, the first bill that he submit-

ted to Congress as president was the Americans

with Disabilities Act (ADA). Lynch started to

track its progress, as did Al Eisenberg, the head

of governmental affairs at AIA \ational. Bv the
time the subject and the bill began garnering at-

tention, they had started dral'ting language for
the ADA as representatives of the American In-
stitute of Architects, and lvere given the chance

to testif)' belbre a subconrmittee. "It's a headl,

feeling to testify belbre a congressional com-
mittee. The best thing was, after the hearing
was over, after almost ever_yone left the room
except for us and some of the staffers for the
congressmen, u.e started discussing the issue

and that's when we really made our inroads."
Due to his recent success, Lynch 'w,as pushed

to the front. Concerns about

the amount of change to
be required by the law for
a renovated building were

set to rest rvith the use ol a
formula that he had alread--v

establishedl the formula
that had beerr wlitten for PA

evolved into lvhat rvas used

for the ADA. "The idea re-
quiring that the renovations

be in the law came from my

t

idea, from the rvork that had been done in this
state. And it rvas lr onderful."

Additionally, the AIA w-anted to be involved

with the legislation to ensure that the impact it
would have on the profession would not be a nega-

tive one. First and foremost tvas the language of the
law. "We wanted it to have the proper orientation to

construction and design vernacular, to make sure
that it had the right intent, keeping it harmonious
w-ith the design and constnrction arena."

Second was technical standards. "\\'e want-
ed to ensure that we had good design guide-
lines for architect.s, appropriate to the building
industry, on w-hich to base compliance and to
make their buildings accessible or renovate
them successfullv."
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The third area ofconcern was historic pres-

ervation. The AIA had been a driving force be-

hind advocating for historic preservation, creat-

ing an understanding of the r.alue and the need

in the built environment. Lynch and the AIA
wanted to make sure preservation "did not get

killed in the process of passing the AI)A." They

leared that il'the proper language w'as not draft-
ed to make allorvances lor historic preserva-

tion, the bill might be killed, or it could ruin the
awareness that the AIA had workcd to create.

CREATING AWARENESS
Once the ADA nas passed, the AIA crcated
a three-part teleconferencc to educate the
profession about the Act and it's impact on

architecture. This rvas broadcast through
PBS and was vierved by over 5,000 design-
ers. Experts were brought in, and infor-
mation was presented in the form of panel

d iscussions, slide sholvs,
lectures, and Q&A. Lynch
helped lead this educa-

tional tool and lectured all
over the country to intro-
duce the nelv regulations
and guidelines.

One thing has become

apparent though: even

rvith full compliance of the
guidelines, architecture
cannot address everv

person's needs. "lou never know what sort of
disability rvill encounter any given facility.
We just can't, as architects, as builders,
accommodate every disability to every extent."
To achieve full accessibility, Lynch expounds,
designers need to look at building design with a

human perspectir.e. "If the principle of rvalking
a mile in someone else's shoes was more
heavily encouraged, if architects knew more
about the anthropometrics and the functions of
the human beings that they have to design for,
they would begin with a better understanding
of what is needed. In the last 100 vears, the
specrtrum o1' human beings and needs and

abilities has greatly w-idened, and that needs to
be addressed in cach stage of design."
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We wanted {the [anguage of the [aw] to have the proper
orientation to construction and design vernacutar, to make
sure that it had the right intent, keeping it harmonious with
the design and construticon arena. RoBERTDALELyNcH, FAIA

Justin Dart (right) joins President George H.W. Bush as he signs
the ADA into law on July 26, 1990

Universal design is one focrrs that takes a
hard look at that wide array of needs and abili-
ties, and designs accordingly. Ron Mace, FAIA

was one of the driving forces behind univer-
sal design and through his lifelong efforts, has

helped ensure that design and functionality are

considered with equal weight. The principles of
universal design make architecture adjustable,

address and encourage redundant features, and

provide flexibilit-v, a tolerance of error, and lorv

physical effort for the user. One example that
Lynch gives of a successful marriage is the AI-

legheny County Airport in West Mifflin. "The
County Commissioners approached me, rvant-

ing to make it accessible, and wanted to put

ramps leading up to the side door," Lynch re-

calls. "l disagreed, encouraging them to incor-
porate the ramp into their main entrance, into

the front door. That \\:as an example of creating

accessibilit-v, presen.in g historic ch aracter, a nd

giving people with disabilities the dignity of trs-

ing the frclnt door with everybody else."

After almost 40 years in practice, llob

Ly'nch's passion for the field of accessibilit,v l"ras

grown nothing if not slronger. When discuss-

ing the futnre of architecture, and designing for

those with disabilities, he encourages his fellow-

architects to stay focused on the needs ofpeople,

to remember that there is an ever-broadening

spectrum of abilities. He also reiterales that
there are limitations to what architecture cran

do, and lvhen those limits are found, design

needs to be approached from "the other side" to

achieve full universal accessibility.'fhal means

more and better personal technical aids for in-
dividuals w'ho have disabilities. "The driving
force behind me getting into this - something

I've alwa5,s told my sons - is that I would like
to leave the world a better place than I found

it. This profession has an essential connection

rvith hnman beings; I uanted lrhat I did techni-
cally to benefit and make life better for humans,

and architecture was just the ticket." G

The ADA and One American Family
BY ROBERT DALE LYNCH, FAIA

Seven years ago, my son David Garrett

Lynch was a design engineer for the

Ford Motor Company in Dearborn,

Michigan. After work one day, as

he was completing his daity jog, he

was hit by a car, suffered a traumatic

brain injury and was comatose for two months. After

long months of hospitalization and rehabititation, David

was moved to Origami, a residential facitity near East

Lansing, Michigan founded by Michigan State University

for persons with head injury. For the tast seven years,

my wife Anne and I have visited or brought Dave home

for the weekend every two to three weeks. We have

driven thousands of mites. stayed at many hotels. and

eaten at scores of restaurants. Although compliance

with the law has not always been perfect, I thank God

that the ADA is an integral part of America. The Lynch

famity has benefited greatty from it. Now, because our

famity has ptans to live closer together, we have built a

home in Virginia, close to David's brother, Dale, and his

wife. Carotyn, and their two sma[[ chitdren, Shane and

Megan. ln the coming days, we will move to Virginia;

Dave will fotlow soon after, as witt my mother, Grace,

now 92 and tiving in Coraopotis. Four generations witt

live close together and enjoy a more intimate tife than

we ever would have. God works in mysterious and

sometimes wondrous ways. El
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